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ed few when llflonly a yearsBenton Incorporated.
Our Nation's Birthday.

went to Texas.
In the early part of my fath-

er's career Col. Robert W. Mc- -JohnxH. Reynolds writes:

Letter from Prof. . Harry Clark to Prof. J. L.

Brewer, in which the School is admitted

as one of the Twelve best Schools

in Tennessee.

Ciary, at thai time one of the

Prayer meeting at the Pres
hyterian church Wednesday

night.
o

Sunday school at the Baptist
and Presbyterian churches Sun-

day morning.
o

In Indepen pence Hall in Phil-

adelphia 138 years ago a small

body of men gathered and after
mnrh wrangling and debate

"My father, V. IS. Keynoias
and his brother, Isaac W. Rey-

nolds commenced the mercantile
business in about 1840 in a store
house which they built just a

little north of your present Bank

building site. In a few years
Uncle Isaac retired and Uncle
John Hughes went into partner-

ship with my father, which last- -

the farmiiVsr'ititerests of his state.

passed a resolution declaring
that the colonies of America
should be free and indepenpent
of British rule. Following this
a committee was appointed to

from the press this week and it

shows, amom'inany new lines of

expansion, three nt-- members

most prominent men in that
county, took a fancy to my
father and told him if he wanted

any raouey that he (McClary) --

would go to Athens and endorse
for him. In those days there
were only a few batiks in the
country. I do not think there
were any south of Knoxville ex-ce- pt

two at Athens. Afterward
hedid need some money and
Coi. McClary went with him to
AHiens and endorsed the note.
That was a favor that my fat her

of the faculty, we take tnis

- Kev. lomnnson win mi

regular appointment at this

place Sunday morning.
o

Christian EnfleTwor meets at
the Presbyterian church Sunday

method of giving them a brief
introduction to the public.
r" Prof. J. M. Barnes.

night. tProf. Barnes, who will teach

There are few schools in

southern education that have

experienced such substantial

growth and attracted such fav-

orable recognition over the state
and the South as the Polk Coun-

ty High School at Benton. Es-

tablished in 1912, it has in two

years risen to a first-cite- s high
school in the state, an accredited

school of the University of Ten-

nessee, and, as the following
letter shows, its merit is 'being
recognized by the Southern Col-

lege Association, which embraces
!the whole South. - This is a

-- o
He comes as the farmers' friend

and wants them to call on him

at any time he can be of service.

draft what is known today as

the Declaration of Independence.
As you probably ,know, Thomas
Jefferson was the author of this
document.

Every true patriotic heart in

America thrills with pride when

history of these stirring days is

called to mind. The story of

the birthday of our great nation

Rist.ory and Science as well as
be director of athletics, was

uever ceased to be grateful for.ii hi in Polk countv inhfjrn at. Cookeville, Putnam
Nep Runnions is sick.

Wayne Rymeris sick, and has
discontinued work on the pike
and returned home. .

niafonfP Matlock of Chat- -

county, Tunn., and received his August and spend all his time

assisting the citizens in the pro
duction of better crops for the

and the incidents which led to

one of the most important epoch coming year.' He has for several

years been closely associated
with the demonstration work at

He told it with pride as long as
he lived.

I can remember Col. James

McKamy as a very large, fine

looking man. At that time he .

lived in what was called the
McKamy home, where Wid

Clemmer formerly resided, a

quarter west of Benton.
David M. Knox, a prominent

!.;, n,.onti nf thfi world Will
of great pride to trie

be found appropriately inusuou- -

the University Farm and in

close touch with the big ideas of
people of Benton and Polk

county; as well, in. fact, to the
neonle of this whole section.

elementary and high school

training in the public schools of

his home town. Hiscollege and

professional training was re-

ceived" at the Peabody College
for teachers in Nashville and at

the University of Tennessee. At

these institutions he had an

enviable career. Not only did

he link ' with the best in his
clasies in ; scholarship, but be

was I man of affairs in student
activities. , "At the former insti- -

ed on another page o! this issue

of The News-Gazette- . Our
r-- fbe ab e to more

v. v

tanooga visited relatives here a

day or two recently.

- J. S. Hutchins & Son have
installed a gasolene engine in

their blacksmith shop.

- Harry Flicks of Duck town

spent last Saturday night and

Sunday with relatives at this,

place.

Guy Love has accepted a po-ciki-

with a Government sur

reaaers. wm . When WH recall that on jy eleven
Prof. H. A. Morgan.

Miss Nina Eldridge.

Miss Nina Eldridge, who will
thoroughly enjoy tneceie.ct,iuu , ab,e if) lit! 1UC1 , uicu vi .....
nf our nation's birthday, July 4, fivR or six miles fromreach this standard of efficiency

have charge of the department- -

.u..f fVio Pnlk (Jountv Highafter reading this interesting
article. ' auu tuau -

School is rated upon inspection ton.-- .of music, was educated in New

Ensland and has bad that ac- -

to be better than the city high ;fi.n haw9s nrestiiV of his James McKamy's son.WilHaco
quaintencp and experience with married JameAZnoxdaugtherschools of some towns hiving &

eJuAi'and took anacuve t in
1 , nAmdW I 1 TfV 1 n TliH nOU Lll L idl lunara lirinnnulation of from gU.UUU toveying gang, now working at t IirvmeiTy was " : . . school. RtVuo,ht

M h11.1aV0i.h11.il and traS,TTOTrv, - "

5 IVinsand in the college track prtrWded to inform i..
two of his great'

pie should not, oniy oe piuuu
this vitalizing-institutio- but

should loyally stand by its every
interest.

Moody Seminary and later at-

tended college through her

junior year before turning her

Green-Bon- ds

Mr, Alex G reen and Miss Iona

Bonds were married Wednesday
afternoon, Rev. W. H. Ry'mer
officiates The wedding came

as a surprise to manv of the
friends of the contracting par-

ties.
The groom is a son of M rs.

Florence Green and is promin- -

. . i

meet he received the. Highest
number of individual points. At

'Reliance,.

'?5&M ;-
- an all day song

service at Wire Grass Sunday.
'

Rev. Ferguson preached in the

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. MoNelly of Eto-

wah spent a few days recently
with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Arn-win- e,

here.

the University of Teuness.e he

" '
fathers. - if

Oue more incident and I am

through. ' In about '54 or 5 the

people of Benton decided they
was a member of the Y. M. .

A1, cabinet, the Varsity octet,

- "Kuoxville, Tenn.,
June 14, 1914.

Prof. J. L. Brewer, "

Benton, Tenn.,n. Prof Brewer:
University (JleeClub, represen-
tative of Chi Delta in the Unient in business miiuers un.

As vou know, the accredited versity debate and at the sameThe bride is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Bonds

entire attention to music, in
addition 10 the private lessons
which she had taken most of her
life she attended the New En-

gland Conservatory
After leaving there she studied
for two years in New York
under Prof. Philips, father of

the world-famou- s baritone sing-

er, and it is of note that the

father trained the son for his
brilliant. career. Miss El-

dridge has had several years of

time-too- k m all collegelist of the Southern College As-

sociation is a small, select, inter.and is well known and popular.
Their friends wish them a long
and useful married life.

wanted an incorporated town.

They were troubled very much
with rioting 011 account of so

much liquor being sold. Druuk
men wore oa the streets every
day creating trouble. They did

incorporate and started out with

Hugh Montgomery as Mayor
and James Lauderdale marshal."

Jim was a great big, fine looking
fellow with the courage of a hon

athletics. Professionally, he

took his L.I, at Peabody and

his A. B.- - in Education at the U.

nf T. He taught for two years

There is a good location on

the High School campus for a

baseball park. All it lacks is

grading and fencing.

Rev. T. M. Hicks attended

quarterly conference of the Car-loc- k

circuit, near Englewood
Saturday and Sunday.

Charles 'Witt went to Knox-vill- e

Sunday, where he will take
c'lv.moolrs course at the Sum- -

schools ofin the elementary
rw.b-ov;ti- Mnd was for two

state list of the best schools.
To be admitted, the school's
teachers must be college grad-

uates; the buildings and equip-

ments must be first-class- ; there
mast be good laboratories; actual

work must be of high grade.
We have only eleven schools in

Notice of Supplemental
Registration successful experience in teach- -

ino Prof. DicUen, former and he Would tackle anyone
principal of the McMinn t,ouni Agh was a chronic drunkTo

VU1" ...

years principal of the high

school there. He was for two

years also director of athletics
school. He has ain the same

lit v and exerts a

the Voters of the Eighth
Civil District of Polk County Hisrh School, 111 writing ot net, wr tim he wenttt ,

Tennessee admitted to this list t-
p ; a. u . u J - "

insays: "in ray twenty , . t drVins went out
hio'h school experience, I haveso far and we intend to' keep the

list small. We usually invite;

Tenn :

Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of the power vested in us
Slt'lllf; pi--

1 nvn .1

fine influence'011 the lives of the
never known a teacher of piano

young people whom he meets.
or voice to more nearly satisiy
a critical public. At our com- -

U Cl l A n . . -

mer School of the South.

TlmrQ will be an ice cream

supper at the home of Jesse

Fetzer, on route 1, Saturday

night. Everybody is cordially
invited.

John S. Lyle, since the last
term of school at Jefferson City.

the streets and yelled for a long
time, creating a great deal

: of
confusion. Marshal Lauderdale

proceeded to arrest him. He

could not handle him because ho

was a large man aud was very
drunk and in a lighting humor.
Lauderdale summoned citizens

mpneement exercises, the music

by law, we the undersigned
election commissioners for Polk

county, Tenn., will cause the

registration books to be opened
at the court house in Ducktown,
'r... ivnrliipsfliiv .lulv 8th,

furnished by her pupils and her

the schools we want on the list;
and after twice visiting your
school, I wish to extend your
school such an invitation- - Be-

ing on this ILt entires a gradu-

ate to enter practically . any

college in the nation without
examination. Yours truly, ,

Hauby Clark,

self was a feature that eclipses
all else on that occasion."

1 I II , V . . ,V. - ,

Prof. F. S. Hines.

Prof. F. S. Hines, who will

teach Agriculture and related

subjects, is a resident of Knox

county and received his early
education in that county. He

graduated from the Central

High School at' Fountain City

and then entered the University
of Tennessee, where he gradu

1914, at 8 o'clock a. m., and
standing by to assist him, which
none of them would do theyclosed at 9 o'clock p. m., for

clays as a Supplemental Uegis- -

rv,mmissinner of .Accredited only laughed at him. The cir-

cuit court was in session just at
Schools, Southern CfctfJfse

Association.

Col. Sam E. Young.

Col. Sam Epps Youug of

Sweetwater died suddenly on

Monday, June 22nd. Col. Young
ablest lawyers ofwas one of the

the 4th circuit, where he had a

ated with the degree of Bachelor
that time and this small riot
like to have broken up the court

whereupon Sheriff Hughes and
...... t r

C, A rvcu LU I e. ne

tration, and all voters who nave
reaistered, andnot previously

those who have changed their

residences since t he last regis-

tration or will otherwise he en-

titled to vote in Hie coming

Ausrust election, will be requir-
ed to register as a pre-requisit-

e

tn.r linr.H in session at

is working at Sweetwater. Hej
visited humefolks at this place
Sunday.

Two of the shade trees which

stood in tlu court house yard
have died and were cut down

and removed Tuesday. Another
one is dying.

The father of Mr. Howard,
foreman of one of the gangs on

the pike road, died at his home

at Tyner Monday night. Mr.

Howard starUd to Tyiwr to be

at the funeral Tuesday.

Deputy Sheriff Brock came
UL Oticiii-iu- - -

has always been intensely inter-

ested in fanning and determined
Three New Teachers.

The catalog of the Polk county

tlih School at Benton will be
down, took Ashley, one on each

to devote his life to bettering larre uractice. even going out side, and marched him off to tho
of his circuit for a large practice. calaboose or jail, I don't remem
His energy for several years
was more fully taxed than heGET THE KODAK OR FILM YOU
anticipated, until a decline in his

ber vhich.
Hugh Montgomery has been

dead many, many years. Jim
Lauderdale still lives and is in

Solma, Alabama."'

WANT. health was suddenly a certain-t- r

He considered entering the

Benton. Tenn., June 11, 1914.

B. B. C. Witt, Chairman
A. E. Love, Secretary
M. C. Bacon,

Board of Election Commissioners

good sum of money was obtained

We have Ansco Kodaks, Ansco Films race for Congressman ot tne ora

district. Lack of confidence in
A Cooman Films. Which One Do You W.nt?J

u;. -,- - tiualih mused him todliu uauniiMii Ilia iuiuio .....
decline entering the contet-- tfor the Sunday school at that

plncj.

We have not conferred with
the weather prophets, hut we

have heard it predicted that,
politically, it will continue to

get wurmer until the first Thurs-

day iu August; then cool down
until a few weeks before thw

November flection,

O. J. Burns of route 1. a loyal

reader and supporter of this

paper, was in town Monday and

paid us two dollars for sub-

scription, lie realizes what the

homo paper means to a com ina-

nity and is willing todo his part
to support it.

Several from here attended

the ice cream supper at Wet-mor- e

Saturday night. The af-

fair was well attended and a

Wanted six conies of The
Wc get fresh films each week. We develope any film

for 10C and make qualjty prints In one day. Specta

attention to mall orders. Give us a trial. Wc will

aprcciate your patronage. : : :
News-Gazett- e of June 11, con

It was the hope and the wish of

many of his admirers in this

county that he should hHve been

honored to the position of Con-

gressman, and his death will be

a so.urce of grief to them- -

taining Mr. dimmers nrticie
'Confederates Sell Savannah

Farm. Wo will pay 5c a copy

for them.
LOU Spttzer Photo Co, Etowah, Tenn.


